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B'. tJ L. NEWS BUREAU 
uxin~ton, VirtiniD 

Three times since 1920 The 
Ring-tum Phi has been selected 
by the V. I . P. A. as the outstand
ing college newspaper in Virginia. w r ling-tum • 

l 
W ashlngton and Lee ranks as 

the seventh oldest of the 680 col
leges and unlverstties In the u. S. 

By the Students, For the Students 
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Upperclassmen Favor V-C Return by 110 Majority; 
Students Over-ride Suffrage by 10-Vote Margin 

Mid-Semester's Price and Rueger Favor SIPA Delegates 
Grades Will Not Trial of New Figure Plan To Hear Mason 
A f f e c t Players Speak on ~Radio 
In Fall s p 0 r t s D a n ce Control Board Will Vote Thursday on P roposed and the News' 

Change of Time Having Class Figures; Hay 

Faculty Rules That Foot

ball May Be Continued 

Despite Marks 

ELIGIBILITY STATUS 

NOT QUESTIONED 

Ruling Applies to Students 

Planning Participation 

In Another Sport 

The new faculty ruling on eU
glblllty of athletes wtll have no 
effect on any of the autumn 
sports, football Included, because 
con trary to any rumors otherwise. 
ellglblllty status will not be ques
t ioned at mJd-semester. 

The ellgiblllty rules say that in 
order tor a man to be eligible for 
two sports in one semester he 
must either make three c·s or 
tour D's, but be can make no 
more than two F's at mid-semes
ter. This. of course, bas no bear
ng on the first sport the athlete 

participates In, but would only 
concern the man who intended to 
play basketball immediately after 
the football season. 

In order for any man to play 
baseball next spring, he must also 
either make three C's or four 
D's, and not more than two F's 
at the end of the first semester. 

The football men who have to 
worry about this ruling are Seitz, 
Carson, Bonino, Ellis. Lowry, Bra
sher, and Szymanski. because they 
all intend to go into another sport 
after football. Seltz, Szymanski, 
and Bonino wtll go into wrestlJng, 
Ellls and Carson will join the bas
ketba.ll squad, and Lowry wlll par
t.lcipate In indoor track. These are 
the only varsity men who are at 
present concerned with the new 
ruling. 

Undoubtedly many freshmen 
will also have to meet with lhe 
faculty requirements before they 
start practicing their winter sport. 
Their marks will also be looked 
into. 

Formerly, a ll men who wished 
to participate In two sports in one 
semester had to have a C aver
age in all their work at. mid-se
mester before they were allowed 
to participate in the second sport. 

0 

L. C. Witten, Alumnus, 

Initiated into 0 . D. K. 

Mr. Laurence C. Witten. '10. of 
Cincinnati. was Initiated into Om
icron Delta Kappa at a meeting 
of the Circle last. nJght, Augus 
Powell, 0 . D. K. president, dis
closed today. Mr. Witten was tap
ped last year at the 0 . D. K. as
sembly, but. was not lnlllaled be
cause or sickness. 

Mr. Witten Is the a-eneral aaenL 
1n Clnclnnall for the Massachu
setts Mutual Life Insurance com
pany. He Is also secretary and 
treasurer of the Cincinnati Unl· 
verslty club. 

---o---
Chem Students to H ear 

Dr. Brdtkman at V M I 

Washlnaton and Lee chemistry 

Believes Idea Impractical 

The question of the class tlg- bulk of the crowd would be there 
ures starting future Washington on time, either to witness the 
and Lee dances will be one of the figure or to take part in it. And 
important matters t.o be brought secondly, late starts and interrup
up before the Dance Control tlons. such as the figure and in
Board Thursday, It was announc- termlsslon, tend to keep the dance 
ed today by Frank Price, presi- broken up from time to time all 
dent. during the evening." Price stated 

An editorial in the last Issue of further tha t he was not sure whe
The Ring-tum Phi criticized the ther or not it would work out well 
"slow start!!" of the dances. Such for Fancy Dress or Finals, or tor 
an affair, scheduled to start at dances starting a t nlne o'clock. 
ten o'clock. does not usually get but for the ten o'clock dances the 
undru· way until well after ten- idea is suitable. Furthermore. he 
thirty. and the editorial brought declared that he would bring the 
out t.he point that the crowd matter before the Dance Control 
would come much earlier if the Board meeting, 
figure started off the event. ex- Blll Rueger. president of the 
cept in the cases of Fancy Dress Cotillion club, stated that the plan 
and Finals. probably would not work so well 

Price. when questioned about in the Cotillion club dances. but 
the matter. stated that he 1s in th at be thought it was quite suJt
favor of such an act, but that the able !or the Soph omore Prom. On 
Dance Control Board w111 have to the other hand, c . w. Hay, pres
pass on It. "I think," he said, "that !dent of the Sophomore class, re
the idea is good enough t.o dese~e fused to commit himself fully on 
a tria.! with the approachmg 
Thanksgiving dances, and I shall th e matter, but seemed of the 
suggest that at the meeting. opinion that the plan was hardly 
There are two advantages in hav- practical. He was dubious of its 
lng the figure at the begl.nning of working out. whlle Rueger and 
the dance. In the first place. the Price tended to favor it. 

W-L Amateurs 
Reveal Talents 

On the Boards 
Lynchburg celebrated Washlng

t.on and Lee amateur night. and 
a good time was had by all-e.ll, 
that ls. except a few of lhe ama
teurs. 

Troub Theatre 
Plans Revised 

Main Entrance Shifted To 

Western End Of 

Building 

As construction on the new Un
iversity theatre entered its third 
week. a revision of plans for the 
main entrance were given appro
val of the administration, lt was 
announced today by Pror. Larry 
WatkJn, Troubadour director. 

Bill Karraker. president and 
guiding light of the University 
Glee club. eMily walked away 
wlth all honors by annexing the 
coveted first prize, for which nine 
frenzied competitors nervously 
gave their all. Karraker was re
sponsible for ~he program's sole The entrance door wm be cut 
classical note. Where all the other in the end of the old Troub work
collegian singers sang popular shop building facing the Sigma 
songs. the glee club prexy offered Nu house instead of in the side 
"Evening Star" from Tannbauser. OPPOSite Henry street as was orig
The selection. sung In Karraker's lnally planned. 
baritone voice from the stage of The front entrance door to be 
lhe Paramount theater. was wild- In the present rear of the buUd
ly acclaimed by the large a.ud- log will be similar to the rear 
lance which turned ouL for Lhe st.age door in the present front of 
exrlu.slvrly w. and L. show. the building. The design for these 

Oliver Hickel. freshman croon- doors was taken by Prof. Watkin 
er with Ulc Southern Collegians from a sketch drawn by Thomas 
orrhestra, opened lhe program by Jefferson. 
ln!ol'ming the audience In a mus- Already completed Is the con
Ical tenor lhaL "The Gt>ntleman slructlon on the Main street end 
Obviously Docsn·~ Believe." He of the building with the stage 
was well received. An accordlan doors, the stage, the proscenium 
solo by Mark Robinson was t.he arch ,and Lhe fly balcony. 
next feature on the proarnm. The Work on the second fioor which 
solo was played atler a series of wlll contain the sound-proofed 
derogatory, but well meant, re- room for band and glee club re
marks from the master-of-cere- hea.rsals and the Troubadour 
monies. Tubby Rives. who lolro- workshop was beiWl this week. 
duced the musician. Plans for the manlpulaUon of 

Dick Gaddy arose next nnd ren- stage property are unJque In thea
dared a. solo called "The PIJot" In tro dt>sig-n, IL was revealed by DI
ll de p barllone voice. Like the rector Watk.ln. The ceiling- over 
others. the audience greeted him the stage has been cut. out to al
enu~uslnsllcally. low scenery made and stored In 

Til<' nnH\7ed. audience polished the second n oor workshop to be 
Ill\ collecllve pair or eyealas.c;es lowered int.o place on the stage. 
and rubbed IL'I eyes In amaze- A counterweight system for holst
ment wht'n the next work or a ri lng the sets ouL of sight will al
was unvelll•d. An net with three low for quick changing of the 

Conllnued on paae tour scenery. 
0 A rim around the second-floor 

students will be the guests or v . 100 Student Auto Tags 
M. I. tomorrow nlgbL at a jolnt 
chemical lecture at 8 o'clock In To Be Distributed S oon 

level ot the stage has been ten 
for a fly balcony. This balcony 
trulY also be used in the placlna 
or llllhts Lo llluminn.le the stage 
from all anales. Nichols hall. -

Dr. C. J . Brockman. or the Unl- on(' hundred set~ of Unlverslly 
verslly of Georgia. and a natlonol tn"s for student automobiles have 
authorlLY on cheml.stry. will ler- been ordt'rcd ntld will tM> ready 
ture t.o lhe l>tudents on the receul l t.or distribution wllhln two or 
progress of t'lectto-cheml!ltry. Or. threE' wt> k!'l. It wa!l announced 
Brockman Is well known all over today by oean Fronk J . Gllllam. 
the country, and he has delivered I'l1Ce IIi 35 ct•nts tor n M't. of t\\-O 
speech~ n.t many university t>vcry The tnq11 , which will hnw the 
year. His lecture here will be one &lme de: tan n sthose u:K'd beveral 
of the monthly talk.ll of the chem- year" nso. \\111 rontoln the let
lstry prorram tor Washlnaton nnd ters "W. and L .. 193&-36," utd 
Lee and V. M. I . the numbct· in blue on a. while 

() back~rround . 

Heat of ordinary star11 Is !>laced 
al close to 2.000.000.000 deat·ec~ 

by Harvard ob6erva.lory scientists. 

Student~ dr!llnn~e any I)Brtlcu
ln.r number should submit thrh 
t·equcst to lhc ocan'11 o!Cice. Pur
chase of the taas Is op~lonal. 

The stnae construction allows 
Continued on paae tour 

.() 

Correction 

In lhe last. !&Sue of Tho Rlna
tum Phi it. WM reported that Dr. 
w w. Lingle, president. of Dnv
ld&On College. spoke at. a meeting 
ot the Intemotlonol Rela.tlon~t 
Club lasL week. Thill wn., an er
ror, tor the spenker was Dr. 
Thomns Unatc. hPad of the his
tory d~'Ptlrtmrnt. at Onvld110n, o.nd 
brother or Do.vldiSOn'a president. 
'l'he Rtna-tum Phi reareta Uua er
ror. 

Is Substituted for Stanley 

High as One of Princi

pal Speakers 

HOLD CONVENTION 

HERE THIS WEEK 

Over 125 Delegates Are 

Expected from All Parts 

Of the South 

Frank Mason, vice-president of 
the National Broadcasting system. 
has been substituted for Stanley 
High as one of the principal 
speakers of the a. I . P. A. con
vention. Mr. High found himself 
unable to attend th e convention 
as originally planned. 

Mr. Mason has had much ex
perience in the field of journal
ism. He was formerly assistant 
editor of The American Boy, Ber
lin correspon dent, London mana
ger , then Paris manager for the 
International News service. At the 
conclusion o1 his services abroad, 
Mr. High was elected president of 
the International News Service. 
From that position he was trans
ferred to his present post with the 
National Broadcasting System. 

Over 126 delegates f rom all 
parts of the South will gather 
here Friday and saturday to par
ticipate in the intensive program 
that has been prepared for them. 
This Is the eleventh annual con
vention of h igh school Journal
Ists to be held on this campus Wl
der the auspices of the Lee School 
of Journallsm. 

The program 1s announced as 
follows: 

Tbu.nday Evenlq 
7 :30 untn 10 o'clock-registra

tion of delegates. 
8 o'clock- Informal reception 

at the Delta Tau Delta house. 
Friday Momlnr 

8:30 until 10 o'clock-Continued 
registration of delegates. 

10 o'clock-Opening session In 
Lee chapel. Mr. 0 . W. Rlegel pre
siding. Address of welcome by 
Dean Tucker. Short talks by wln
ners of the 1934 contests. Current. 
events contest. Address. "Radio 
and the News," Frank E. Mason, 

Continued on page four 

Committees for 
Prom Named 

C. W. Hay, Sophomore 

President, Names Men 

To Arrange Dance 

Committees tor the sophomore 
prom to be held Wednesday night. 
November 27. were announced to
day by c . w. Hay, president or thl' 
sophomore class. 

John MacKenz.le is chairman of 
the lnvltatlon committee. The 
other members a re ChArles Cltukc. 
Hart. Baker , George Wlckrrhnm, 
Kester Denman. Charles Mottl'~
heard, Carleton Sharretts. and 
Paul Lavtetes. 

John Tomlin heads lhe decoJ·a
llon committee. or which thr fol
lowlna are mrmbera· Edwnr<l 
Watkl tU, Brandt. Teftt. Eddie Ax· 
ton. Cht1s Nielsen. Ethclt>f'rt rtoby. 
CompLon Broders, nnd Wllllnm 
Hostetter . 

Music committee: Jnrk Arnold, 
chairman; John J . Dl.\vls. Wllllnm 
WilUiblre, Frank 'Frutler. 'l)•ndl\ll 
DlckJnson. BJU Bagbcy, Bt.m An
derson, and Leonnrd Knplan 

Favor committe · Bill Swift, 
chnlrmnn; Paul RN~d . Ernie Wil
liams. llrnry Ray. Paul Onrsh• 
John Wh!lr. Don Cu hmnn. and 
Will Rogers. 

o-
Princeton Polylf'<'h Ill pllmnhllf 

a course for atucll'llt. pllot1. In 
atructlon wtll be elven on ll~eht 
sport plane.s. 

STRAW VOTE RETURNS 

Question F u 
For present frosh system . . 167 150 
For return to V. C • .. . . . 13 261 
For unive.rsal s uffrage 105 193 
For campus tax payment . . 104 204 

How They Lined Up 

Fraternity FVC AVC FS 
Beta Theta Pi .. 2 27 2 
Delta Tau Delta .23 9 31 
A lpha Tau Omega . 17 17 8 
Delta Upsilon . . . . 11 11 9 
Kappa Alpha 10 6 2 
Lambda Chi Alpha 11 5 7 
Phi Delta Th.eta 2 0 2 
Phi Gamm a Delta ... 16 14 11 
Phi Epsilon Pi .. ... . 10 4 14 
Phi Kappa Psi .. . 11 17 15 
Phi Kappa Sigma .. 10 11 8 
Pi Kappa Alpha .. . 0 25 1 
Phi Kappa Phi .. 19 5 11 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 19 24 12 
Sigma Chi 8 12 0 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 13 15 27 
Sigma Nu ... 11 14 2 
Zeta Beta Tau .. 11 7 12 
Non-f raternity men 50 74 59 

T 
317 
274 
298 
308 

CT 
27 

1 
26 
13 
14 
9 
0 

19 
0 

13 
13 
24 
13 
31 
20 

1 
22 

6 
66 

3 0 0 Students 
Fail To Vote; 
Late R.eturns 
Still Coming 
About 600 Students Cast 

Vote in Campus 

Poll 

BALLOTING FOLLOWS 

POLITICAL LINE-UP 

Paper t o Urge Referendum 

Should Final Results 

Favor Suffrage 

Definite sentiment among the 
upperclassmen for the return of 
the v. C . In a modl.fled form was 
indicated by the returns in the 
straw vote conducted by The 
Ring-tum Phi over the week-end. 
The upperclassmen voted 261 to 
150 for re-creating a mc,11fJed V. 
c.. while the total vote. Including 
freshmen, showed 317 students 
for the present system and 274 
tor the V. c. 

About 600 students have voted 
In the poll. 

The vote on student suffrage 
was indecisive, 308 favoring pay
ment of the Campus Tax as a 
quallllcation for participation in 

Wells Acqttitted Alumnus' Letter ~!~~;;t~:~~~s~~~t~~nt2~~lf:!~~~ 
In Epps' Death Clears l!Jp Oriain Further results in the poll will be e In the n.ext Ring- tum Phi. after 

Of D fu t v. C more votes a.re received. -- e nC • • The vote on the suffrage issue 
Student " Not Guilty" Of 

Manslaughter in Fatal 

Auto Accident 

-- followed definite political lines, 
An interesting sidelight on the most of the Big Clique fraternl

present V. C. controversy reached lies favoring the Campus Tax re
th e office of The Ring-tum Ph.i strictlon on voting, whJlc the in
today in the guise of a timely dependent fraternities and non-
letter concernlng the origin o1 the ft·aternity men upheld the right 

Stephenson Wells. sophomore, now defunct. organization. Writ- of every student to vote. 
who was brought to trial Satur- ten by Fred w. McWane. ' 13, one Should final results in the poll 
day on a charge of involuntary of the founders of the Vigilance favor universal suffrage, The 
manslaughter ln the death of Comm1ttee, t he letter was sent to Rlng·Lum Phi will urge the Execu
Theodore Epps last month, was Cy Young, alumni secretory, and tlve Committee to hold a student 
acquitted yesterday by Judge Ed.- forwarded by him to The Ring- referendum on the quesllon. 
ward Meeks or the Amherst coun - tum Phi. I t follows: Failure or over· 300 student-s to 
ty circuit couJ·t. participate In the poll Is believed 

Judge Meeks, after a week-end October 30• 1936 to be due to the fact that stu-
of deliberation. sald that from the Mr. Rany K. Young, dents in Ule band and on the 
evidence presen ted, Wells could Alumni Secretary, football squad were away at the 
not be considered ruuty of a.ny Lexlnglon, Vlt'iinta Maryland game. Late votes were 
CI'imlnal negligence when the auto My dear Cy: still straggling Into The Ring-tum 
he was driving struck and fatally 1 today received the most re- Phi office this aftemoon . 
Injured Epps on the night of Oc- cent issue of the Alumni Maga- A number of students dld not 
tober 12 . z:lne and congratulate you on it. vole on the V. C. question. Many 

· I am particularly interested in th e 
Wells and three other students article 011 Page 7 with reference ot those who tavored the ··v. C. 

were returning from Sweet Briar to the old VIgilance Committee. In its original or a modified fonn" 
college shortly after midnight, Oc- and the fourth from last para- underlined lhe ·•modified form •· 
Lober 12 , when the fatal accident gr-aph in which It says that 00 one phrase. Several wrot.e in that they 
occurred. In their testimony the seems to know much about Its or- favored the strengthening of lhe 
students sard that the Ught.s of !gin. The VIgilance Committee was present system . without. returning 
Epps• parked truck blinded Wells. formed by the Class of .13 when to the methods of the V. C. 
the driver. and made It impos- that class was the Sophomore Several students who voted 
Sible tor hun to avoid striking the Class. to take the place of con- ngalmt the v. C. indicated that 
negro who was standing in the d.ltlon.s t hat had existed up to lhat they did not believe the present 
middle of the road beside his time. Prior to 1910 It was th e cus- freshman system had been given 
truck. Lorn to have lndJscrlmlnate hBZ- a fair chance. since it has been 

Wells wos represented by Paul !ng and one particular rent.ure of In eCfect, only two months. 
f:I. Coleman. prominent Lynch- thJs was the annual attempt of 
bur~r nttomey, Commonwealth 's freshmen to organize themselves. 
Attorney Waller H. OarLer, ot which attempt was Just as reau
Amhet.Ot, n.nd Robert Whitehead. lar ly broken up by t.he Sopho
of Nelson. handled the prosecu- mores brl.ngln8 abouL a class fight 
lion for the State. In which from 100 lo 200 students 

Judge Mecka heard lh e evt- Continued on pnge !our 
deuce in lhc case last Saturday " 
but reserved decision until yester
day. His wos the sole power of 
drrtdlna the case when Wells 
waived nsal by jury, 

0>---

W -L Alumni Associatio ns 

M eet During W eek-end 

Rockbridg e Students 

M e et Thursday Night 

A me tins or Rockbridge coun
ty students will be hrld Thursday 
eve nina at 7 :30 o'clock, on the 
th ird floor of Wuhlnaton college. 

Capt, Greenlee Let chea· Is to 
Mcrtlmrs of sevPrnl Wllshlng- speak. o.nd all local tllumnt have 

ton and Lt:e olumnl associations been Invited to bt! prc11ent.. 
\\ere held las&. Falday night. All of lhe eligible ml'mbers nrc 
11roup. 11atherlng In New York at rcquesl(ld to n1 ltmd thls meeting . 
tho Ambn , 11dor holt•!. In Baltl- which officers of the club say will 
mor(l at the Soulhcm holcl, and not con.fUct. with the library eel
Ill wo. hlnplon at the Racque~ cbrnllon held lhe snm<> night. 
cl~ ~ 

C.,'Y Youn11 was pre~rnt al the Gl« Club Prorram Abandou~d 

Lite rary Societies Hold 

Tryout Deba te Spee ches 

Preparing fOI' the debate be
twren the two tlternry IIOCietles. 
members or both Graham-Lee and 
Washln~lon held tryouts at their 
regular meelln~UJ held last night. 

The subJect or the tryout 
11peeches Wl\8 "Re!oo.olved : That the 
A. A A shou ld be aboliAhed." Ap
proximn.trly ten mt>n ln each w
cloty gnve lhelr l)repared speeches 
on thP l'Ubject. 

At. the tnPetlna of the Washing
ton society Robel L Jeter wa" 
elected vlcc-prl'/;ldent. His ta.11k 
will be to arnu gc Lht' sot•iety's 
vrognun for next .•cmPster. 

-- 0 
Fl'tak Wrn.tht'r Brings • now 

A two-lr\ch rmowfall, strnn~I'IY 
prPmAhtrP. wns lhf' !rt•ak wc>athrr 
that hit Lcxtnuton nnd the Shrn
nndot\h vnllPY durlnl( tht' wrrk-Baltimore mertlnrc, nnd Forest 

J•letchrf and ChnrleR McDowell 
nttrnd£>d the Wn .. hlnaLon meetlna. 

The Glee club will rtol give n t~nd Of' pltr lhe fnct, that the 
!ratrmlly program br!ore Christ- rond~ wNr wet and ley, no stu
mas a~ was announced several dt•nt Cll"ttnltlt>s of nny sorL wrre 

- o wf'eks nao. Bill Knrru.knr. rlub rl'poriPcl 
Th UniV<·r~Jty or WLo,consJn and pre51dent. saJcl l 'f" trrtll1Y Fnllttrl' The now was mf'ltcd by Sun

Brown Oil' t\\0 of the few Amu·- Of the fmtcrultle~ to CO·OJWI'tllf' dOV't tllt'OOil nlln and nil danger 
lt•tul cullr.gcs which mnlntaln wns IJlvcn u lh«' n•n on. Plnn Ito molotlsts rrom the £rt'nk t~lorm 
hnndlt•rafl \~Otlulhops for lhch· arc now be ina fot muluted for n WM bell<'Vt'd to bt' con~ldcrably 
aludent... Christmas concert. mlnlmlzcd. 
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QJqr 1Rtug-tum J~i work is detennined by the social organization to 
which he happens to belong. 

Evidently Barnum was well acquainted with • 
Washington and Lee students when he made his 
classic remark-"There's a sucker born every 
minute." 

CAMPUS G\ 
BETWEEN -

1 
OMMENT THE EASY CHAIR 
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WHAT IS THE COUNCIL 

GOING TO DO? 

Beginning this year, all speakers for general 
assemblies will be secured and paid by the ad
ministration, and the Christian council will use 
its allowance from the campus tax to pay for ad
ditional programs. The initiation of a monthly 
series of preaching services as recently suggested 
is now feasible and presents an opportunity for 
lhe Council to render a worth-while service to 
the student boJy. 

By BILL HUDGINS 

The only difference between 
college girls and chorus girls Is 
that the former get their educa:. 
tion by degrees and the latter by 
stages. 

The Navy paper defines home 
as "the place where part of the 
family waits untU the others are 
through with the car." 

A movement 1s afoot to try to 
get the big shots to sign Benny 
Goodman for Fancy Dress. and 11 
you don't think he would be a 
nifty choice. try WMAQ at mid
night these nights, and the NBC 
chain twice a week. It's a top 
band. By ~e way, for distinctive 
arrangements full of unexpected, 
try Bello's and Orlando's <spell
Ing subject to doubt) on the Mu
tual Chain sometime. 

Let's Ha.ve Cynlee 
Seven men out of every ten in 

universJtles can't think for them
selves. So Bill Hudgins In his col
umn quoted the New York Times 
In the last Issue. In the same Is
sue there was a letter t.o the edi
tor by "Liberal" which attacked 
the lack of liberal thought on this 
campus. Two such charges on the 
same day ought to be enough to 
start something, anything. 

you'll Just have to accept that as 
true," he Is k1lllng the fundamen
tal Idea of education. Rather col
leges turn out a bunch of hard
ened cynics than have them turn 
out a m1sguided group of incoll'l
petents who think they know a 
great deal. If colleges can only 
form a questioning mind, they 
have done more than they could 
by mere teaching of tact and 
theory. 

L&lhiDI w~bn Horaee z. Kramer 
EDITOR IAL ASSOCIATES • 

R. C. Wtl!l$ltoln, Uarrla)f Dillon, J. L. Price. Cowl Rldu, Tim 
Land\'.,lllhl, Uill Uud~ana, Chari• Clarke, Jay Reid 

D ESK STAFF 
O•mond llutrr, Cal Sho.ok, Btlb Abrahatm, auiltant clftk 

~..Jit~ta: Clau•l O'Quin, Ja(k Sutherland. Bob MWiean, 
Ct'<.II'J:< c:;.,. .. hrln, f'almH Otrden, Harvey Ha ndky 

REPO RTERS 
Sam M rfh•.,.n•Y· Ulll UyrM. l:':dwin Epeteln, Alex Loeb, Bob 

hutnm, t:otr•tt Amla. Stanrord !khcwtl. Ralph Bauaratb 
U1ucurn t'ulke,...,n, l't'nda~wn Gaint'll, Bill Rlu 

lloland ltemmtl, RoJnt')l Odell, J ock Stewart 

STUDENTS DEMAND A CHANGE 

IN THE FRESHMAN SYSTEM 

Re~uh"' 111 Tht• Niu!; -tum Pili straw ,·ote, al
thllltl-:h ) ct illctJillJikll', indicate a ddinite division 
of l-1 utlt•nt opinion nn the <tucstions of the return 
of t ltl· \ . l'. ami un l'tudcnt su ffrage. 

'l'htn· i' clt•utll'd ~·nlimcnt among the upper
da,,ullcl for a r<.·turn to the V. C., or a modi
fimtlon 11f it. FH•,hmen are strongly against any 
rhan~t in th<.· pn•-.<.•nl )oo)'"tcm. The re is an almost 
,., t n 'Jllll on the quc,tum of requiring campus 
tax payuH'tll a' a crualif1rauon for Yoting, most 
uf the Bi~ l'littlll' fratcr111t1e-. upport in~ the pres
t·nt .,, ,I em, and tlw maJorit\ of independent fra
tl'rni~it-... :uul non -f ratcrn1ty ~nen nppo ing it. 

There is now a prospect of periodical Sunday 
ser\'ices of real interest and drawing power. Su
perior speakers with messages especially calcu
lated for college men will attract student hearers 
in far greater nwnbers than local pastors are able 
to secure, and should do much to stimulate stu
dent thought from its present lethargy to the con
templation of matters of universal signi ficance. 
The co-operation of the Glee Club would round 
out an admirable Sunday service, and one which 
should command a sizable audience. 

The plan extends possibilities for an ideal col
lege chapel program, and one which might very 
conceivably become an important feature of col
lege life at Washington and Lee. That there is 
a desire for a program of the type suggested has 
been demon trated by numerous letters to The 
Ring-tum Plai which call for more speakers, de
plore the narrow intellectual interests of our stu
dent body, and complain of the inability of Lex
ington churches to get the boy out of bed. The 
Christian Council is now enabled to kiU all these 

We add our definition of a pe
destrian as tbe man who owns 
three cars and ha.e a wife, a son, 
and a daughter who drive. 

At the Sorbonne. Pa.rla' seven 
hundred year old university, there 
are neither footba.ll teams, frater
nJtles, nor student proms. Inci
dently, Prof. 0 . W. Riegel, bead 
of Washington and Lee's school 
of Journalism, attended Borbonne 
ln 1925-26. 

You'd better not try this. but. 
It's worked once. A couple of beer· 
and pretzel boys were at the Sou
them Inn on Saturday night. and 
one ordered a beer. He drank it, 
and ordered another of the same 
kind. When the bottle came the 
label said "Ale," but the lad saJd 
nothinJ. He tasted It, smelled It, 
passed it around the table to be 
smelled, tasted, and commented 
upon. The oplnlon of everyone 
was that the ale was excellent. 
Just then the waitress came up 
with a fresh bottle of beer. the 

The Chattanoo1a Times 18 to be same kind as the flrst order, and 
praised highly for their consider- said, "You can't drink that ale, 
ate deed last week. James <Bub- can you?" Tbe boy said, "Why 
ber> Byrne, football star for the not?" and the waitress replied: 
Notre Dame Hilh school eleven "Well, I saw you smelllng It as lf 
was seriously InJured in a game lt wasn't any good, so I brought 
with Central Bllh school. He was another beer.'' The lads aU said 
rushed to the hospital and 18 not that the ale was terrible. and the 
expected to live although blood original slnner saJd, "I'll drink the 
transfusions were given by hiB ale anyway.'' He dJd. And the beer. 
coach and members or the team. which was on the house. 
The Chattan001a paper had an 
ed!tlon set-up with a streamer on 
the sports page saying, "Inspired 
Notre Dame Upeeta Central 8-0." 
Only one paper came ott the preaa, 
however, and this wa.s sent to 
"Bubber's" bedalde. Central really 
won 7-8. 

Wblle listenJng to the football 
scores coming in on the air we 
heard an announced get a.round 
to the Holy Cross-Bates score. 
"Holy Cross 79. Bates nothlng." 
Then a pause. "Hm'm." hellUDed 
the announcer. "almost made lt 

With the statistics of The New 
York Times at hand <and start
llng they are> we might say that 
those unJversJtles whJch are wor
rying about student communlstJc 
and radical thought ought to be 
mJghty glad that they have radi
cal Ideas to worry about. Embryo 
communists and radicals may be 
wrong, but what of it? Dangerous 
thought Is better than no thought 
at all. 

Our educational policy may be 
at fault when lt comes to thought 
stimulation. Some professors de
mand that their students think 
tor themselves, whether they think 
wrong or not. The Idea Is to make 
them think. Education 1s not a 
process of sitting in rows and tak
ing notes for subsequent memor
tzatlon. I t ls more than that. lt 18, 
by the way, easier to say what 
education Is not than to say what 
It ls. 

In some classes a profesedf 
makes a statement, a student 
challenges It and asks the state
ment to be explained. When the 
professor blandly says, "I'm sorry, 

birds with one stone. 

J ucl~in~ f rum tht''-1: rt•,.,uhs, it appears that 
thL· f rl'-.hman 'Y'tt'lll -.hould be trcngthened 
alntw the lim· ... uf the old \ '. C., although many 

~ ' C h In par!" several hundred satisfied custo-
of the •\lwknh achu(':tling a rctnrn to \ · · met - Th eds k to ridi ter mers leave the show ... s tudent.s 

I I I I I .1 od I II e co- ey 1 ron -od., lmph.l,llt·d thnt t tey s wu < )e greauy Ill - I mlnology at sewanee: Through the Mill : If. as The of qoalitative chemistry carrying 
If 1ed. Sudt mmor dtnngcs mjght put teeth in the T H E F 0 R U M End run-can be very embarraa- Ring-tum Phl said, these arc.hJ- lanterns to the chemistry library 
pr<:-.t'lll program and make it a little more effec- • ':.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;al sing lf not stopped. tects were looking at all falling Sunday night so they could tin-

• Forward paS&---aOmethJns no plaster and cracks with an eye to tsh their reading assignments 
lht•. But Tftt' Niuy·tlltll f'lti, and we think the ruce glrl allows. fixing them up, they must have ... If the board of trustees 
majorit) of tlw tlppcrcla !>lllCil on the campus, TEACH ERS AND COMMUNISM Open field- when It 18 every bad a long, long look and a stiff wants to keep that day tor a 
a~n·t ,, 1th u-., wuuld uppo c the return of V . C. glrl tor herself. neck ... ln the Southern Colleg- day of rest. why do professors 
in '"' unrrimll form. From the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot Safety man- the boy from the ian. the department "Thlngs to give out assignments over the 

" old home town. Be '11lanktul For" was not In the week·end? . .. Worried campus 
1 f the Ill'\\ frl''>hman rules had been gi,·en a Norfolk's Forty and Eight (Quarante Hommes table of contents! Just another "politicians" continually asking 

llt:Cl'lll challcl..'-if the nllltudc of the upperclass- t f Hull Cltevowr) ''has learned that certain teach- Professor Julian Taylor taught thing to be th&nkfuJ for . . . We how The Rin1-tum. Phi straw 

111n 1 had l~~.·cn ~lilt' nf t•nthu,ia tic co-operation- ers of the schools of Norfolk have exceeded their Latin at COlby College for sixty- admlre the purttanJcal grimness vote came out · · · now they know 
· b d' h · d nve consecutive years. President whJcb accompanies the wearing ... Were the ten freshmen who 

th~·rl' \\uultl lt:t\l' h<.·tn no quc~tion ru. to it!:> sue- prerogattves Y recommen tng to t eJr stu ents Johnson was completlna Lincoln's of that eccentric round brown hat voted for the return of v. C. pol-
n·-.~. But alnu"t f rnlll the fir ... t there has been a the advantages of communism, instead of explain- second term when Taylor took up wom by one John Hancock ... lsh lng the apple or were they Just 
~11n uf pa,.,i\l' rl' ... btm1cc to the plan which made ing its principles," and has accordingly drafted a his dutles at Colby. He aened For some reason there seems to crazy? ... That brand new copy 
l''llllJllcu• ~ucn·,, impn-.,ihlc. resolution, to be presented to the School Board under nine of Colby's fifteen be more plpe·smoking this year . of the "CoUeglan" reposing peace-

c presidents •nd bad been teaching The idea seems t.o be that. If one fully In a dump yard . . . We 
Tlw cln'~ 'niL' on ... llld<.·m -.u £f rage is disap- and the City ouncil, requesting them "to order" two years before the present pres- man smokes a pipe, everyone else thought It was pretty good, 

puintiiiJ:: 111 thl· 11111rc hht•ral element on the cam- the teachers, who are " paid by taxpayers' money !dent of the college wa.s born. has to follow suit in self defense. though .. Has anyone beard any-
. 

1 1 1 
cd d ... to refrain from expressions of personal opin- Prof. Taylor died 1n October, What's become of that Barnesian thJng further on the cows that 

pu,, P.rolc'"or:. an< more en 1~ l ten stu ents 1932. If '- I - succe•---r e.....,..ts to corncob that was sported around were grazing near the McConnlck 
I I f I tl · 1 t. f ions on principles of government." ...., _., --~ la\'\' prutt',H'' ur ~t'\l'rll )car:. 1c v10 a ton o duplicate this record. he will re- here by a student some time ago? statue several days ago? . .. And 
till' priucipk-. of dl•lllucratic gm crnment created It is expressly noted that this is not intended main at. ColbY untu 1998. what became or the goat that fig-

' 
I I · 1 t · ti f th "as a criticism of the teachers of Norfolk's pub- Short Shots-Movle· Critlc Cra- ured so prominently at the Home-

') t w l<llnpu-. tax, ltlt ll 1" c tarac en s c o e moy and Ex-Movie-Critic Magee coming rally? . .. First It was Bob 
~-:n:gatiuu .. in,tinch nf Wa-.hington and Lee stu- lie schools, who are known as true and loyal citi- The University of Wisconsin co- standing on a. comer heartily Ingram with the patch on his 
cll'llh tlmt tlwv haH' allowed themselves to be zens of the United States." eds describe thelr model boy u panning "Broadway Melody'' as chin. then it was Tlm Landvolgt, 

· one who smokes a pipe, uses no 
J.:uukd h\ fratmut) policic:. i11 this matter, rath- Since the resolution directs that a copy of the conscious llne. dances well, drinks 

Ramsay MacDonald once defin
ed an educated man. "The edu
cated man Is a man with certain 
subtle splritual qua.lltles which 
make him calm In adversity, hap
PY when alone, Juat in h1a deal
l.ngs, rational &nd aa.ne in the full
est meaning of that word in all 
the affairs of life.'' U our educa
tion cannot turn out a man re
sembling that, It baa done noth
ing. Businesses can teach a ma.n 
busin.ess ; earning one'• own liv
Ing can teach a man economics. 
It seems, today, that college 18 
trying to do almost everything 
but teaching a man to think for 
hJmself. 

Many men say that the con
tact.s made in coUep were worth 
more than the courses. Why? Be
cause contact.s led to a free toea
log and bouncing about of Ideas 
whlcb was la.cldng In the courses. 
The Liberal Arts schools are the 
ones under the heaviest flre for 
many reasons. Space will not per
mit further discussion of that. 
but It does seem queer that one 
of the m.oet. de.ylenina of schools 
should cam the name 'liberal." 

and now It's Don <Oramp) Moore 
. . . wonder 11 Dlotenes n Ia the 
toughie . . . Who painted the key
stone on the front door of the 
new law building red? . . . What 
Junior In the Journalism achool 
Justly earned the name of "Fa.· 
gan"? 

Most Discordant Note of the 
Week- The A. A. A. 18 contem
plating the production of stream
lined turkeys whlch, they say, 
will !lt in the oven better. They'll 
accomplish the alteraUons by 
crossina the turkeys with ducks. 
Ho bum! This modem agel 

The forgotten men here are the 
guys who saved up all thelr T. T. 
8 . cuts eo they couJd sleep ott the 
ThanUaivlni dances, while the 
cutless unfortunates had to stum
ble to claas. Now It seems that 
they ne1lected to save up their 
M. w P . cuta, and they're the 
ones that count, since the dance 
dates have been chanced. We're 
glad we didn't save up any cut.s 
Cas if we had any to becln with>. 

t•r than hy tlwir own upin ion~. protest be supplied to the press, we assume that only in moderation, doesn't try 
I 1l•rhal'' 'llllll' d~LY' -.ttulcuts can he awakened comment from the press is invited. Our com- to get a date at the last mlnute, and restraiN biB rampant emo-

tu tlw n·alitalinu that a political sy tcm which re- ment is: " Horse feathers I'' tlons. 
Letters to the Editor 

q 1urt·~ tlw ntutu;ll Jl:l} nwnt of $R75 for an indi- A poll a t SOuthern Seminary 
\'idunltu l~lllkipatt• j, far from democratic. Such We think we know what kind of teachers the asking for the most dlallkable Qa.Uou Preacll1q Servieft Favon Preacblna' Senleea 

T f characterlatlcs in a date dlaclos-
n·-.tril'tinll' mi~ht Itt• t xpectc(l in unc of the Sou· Norfolk schools employ. he idea that any o ed their dlataste tor a man who: 
tht rll ,tnll' aft1·r tlw Ch 11 \\'ar, in a period them is engaged in proselytizing for communism b.as a sloppy appearance: poe-

1, hell tht• "I ~rancliatlwr (.'lau,c" wa being used. i too fantastic for belief. sesses too obvious a "line"; ta1k1 

Dear Sir : Dear Slr : 
The Rlnl-tum Phl in an edi- A1J a member of the Christian 

1, · · I II I t I · "' po' ~1 t It ,· the bust'ness of t'nstructors of classes ....,.,_ on one subJect-that belnl him-
lUI II '" Jan r tu 1\; cxp(:C l'f tn .. up ~ y ..... self; 18 a coward; ha.s no respect 

torla.l Tuesday gave a. aood aug- council I wish t.o express my ap
gestion for work to be done by the preclatlon of the editorial In The 
Christian councll In regard to Rlnc-tum Phi of November 12th 
havlni religious services in the on "A Big Opportunity for the 
chapel. But would the student Chrlatlan Council.'' t·nlightt'twcl colitl.:C communH) m the year 1935. tu re enough to be taught the world' different for gtrla; shows lnconslderateneu: 

fonns of political organizations to describe the displays a aupertor alr ; Ia a cheap 
salient characteri tics of fasci m, communism, so- skate ; baa no manners : talkl 

POLITICAL BOSSES DICf ATE 

STUDENT OPINION 

l'onllttl'llll • a 'ott· among the em ire tudent 
lKKI)' on tlw qm• ... tinn of whether or not all stu
'lt•nh .,Jtoulcl Ill' allowt·tl tu \Oll' "-CCm~ a pretty 
fair \l:t\ ui clllt'nninin~ 'ltldrnt opmion--on the 
'II' fan·: It mnkl'" t'\('l)'tlung '"l'lll impartial and 
a ckrc 11111 11f tlw "pt•t pful," u rl'gular referendum. 
llo\\t'\l'r, it 1\ottld han· ,n,H'fl TJJ, Niny·fum Pil i 
~ta ff .1 lut uf I rouhlt and the rt 'lilt u£ the "stu
tllouh'" \ole mi ·hl haw ht•t·n dt•tumined much 
num• c•:c il~ ~~~ -.impl) l'alltng uHr the telephone 
half :1 clllltll laK'al pulitlli,m, nne! ~l'lting their 
ultimlllllll 1111 h•m ol majority ui the ... tudcnt body 
wuuhl tlunk. It \\ouhl ltnH· lll'cll ju t a:. accu-

'·'"'· too, 
'f'ltc Niii!J tum /'IIi clitln't clo thi'\ I~<'C'.I.U e we 

lil.:c In pn .. en c.: 111 ka~l to vutwanl :tpp<.-arant·l' 
S( me h11\\ oi indqwntluu thou~.:ht un the !>Ub · 

jl~t. 'l'hc fill\ •tion nf lllliH·rstl tucknt uffra~e 
i 110 murc pn• iug than ttnotllt'r rampu~ proh
lc m: \\Ill tlu r or 1101 tla 1\lllt•nh arc e\er gning 
tu wnkt up i~ttm thl' ap:'illc) ''hidt tlt'rnnh aft" 
l'H unit tul in<1h idu.cls to run tucklll gO\ em 

llltltl ruul twlt-nt nfiai1 tts tltc·y pknsc. N11hot ly 
J,l,ullt's till' ltltltddttals iu1 rHping till' prui its of 
a li11h• hu \\dill'S rcurl 11 lazy t;ltlltp of ~lwlent -; 

tu ''"''' ''"· \n} duultt thai old lim· polrticlllll'l 
tnight lwt• uhout till' diklll'\ uf hil,(hly·educatl'd 
PH 11 itt till' aiu!! "r ~;•tHI'ttntt 111 111a) \H'II he hurnt• 
out h n \ '"'' tu \\'no;lliugtnrt aut! l.tt.•, \VII('rt' the 
lu\H t 11 pt .,f "·'r.J-hueliug ~utu·r politic .. i., 
pracllct tl '' rth JX 1 ftc I unpumty on awl by incli· 
\ id11.1l IIJlp<t!!et.ll} i.ar ttiHI\ t the n\cragc \'llttr in 
utlrlh~,;l'lll't. nlttht\, nurl uci.1l l~OII dou.,tw, , 

Thr uld \\ nr cry "} 1l\l help IIW and I' ll lwlp 
)ott" h1 ~ utlmHd 11 } tun of dnncrit In fnlitcr 
uut1l no\1 tht on I) l'ritt rion uf """ \H II a ~HI· 
clutt houlcl he rc\\,mltcl Cur 1 tra wrricular 

about not.hlnl at all, or a.bout 
ciali m, totalitarianism, naziism and monarchism thinas that don't. interest glrl.s tn 
a well as of republicanism. The exa mination of the lea.st: tnslnuat.ee; t.akea too 
the good and bad aspects of each form of govern- much for wranted ; 18 too sarca•-

• t • • 1 f 1 · · tic; thinks he ls do inc the llrl a 
ment 1 eg1tnnate y part o sue 1 mstructton. favor by dating her when all the 

The \'Cry act of designating point as good and time she La wonderina it she can 
bad requires on the part of the instructor an ex- live through the date herself: 
pres. ion of opinion, but every instructor worth thinks It iB smart to stand a alrl 

up ; always has two dates tor one 
hi!, all knows how to keep such expression of dance; will ruin a girl's reputa-
opinion from becoming an act of advocacy of any tlon behind her back; and who 
of the foreign sybtcms under d iscussion. tries to be the heart throb of ev-

ery boardlna achool by datlna aa 

Tlte Virgi11ia11-Pilot does not !Jelieve that any 
Norfolk teacher has overstepped the line that 
d1vides exposition from ad,•ocacy, or that the ad
monit ion the Forty and Eight plans to addre s to 
the School Boord and Council is more than a 
bumptious f omt of witch hunting. 

.\ rmh.l cpidem1c of th1 sort of thing i sweep
ing th e:" countl') --a kind of prickly rash induced 
hy the fc .. cri.,h nationah m on view on both s1de. 
of the Atlantic. 

LaM " cek it was the public chool of tht Di-. 
t rict of Columbia that tnt urrcd the suspic1011 of 
the witch hunter~o. The charf..rt that the school 
t l·a('her~> of the National Capital were engaged in 
Jll'OJ>.'lgaung communism ha been laughed out of 
court. 

'l'hi w<'ck it is th e:" school teacher:. of Norfolk. 
1'he Fort} and Eight ought to add a new vere.c 

to the old route ..ong. W c ugge t : 

many girls as he can. 

Did you know that Bally Rand 
used to be a student of Journal
Ism at Columbia? ... An elahty
one year old co-ed reaiBtered at 
Brown thiB year. Wlnkinl one eye 
significantlY. she declared tha~ 
"the co-ed or today ha.s a l ood 
time.'' ... The better 101ters hold 
their breath while maklna a shot, 
accordJna to aclentlats at t.he un
lveralty of Iowa. 

Enallah coli aes are aald not to 
pay salutes to coache1 of their 
teams; nor do they supply medi
cal aid for InJured athlete. ... An 
Oregon State prortssor declares 
that lipstick caused the death or 
many women ln the daye or Kina 
Tut The EtrYPtlana used a bril
liant red clnnabar for lhelr make
up, but the ore wu very poison
ous. 

body or anY appreciable part of It My devoted loyalty t.o the local 
support such a movement. churches does not prevent my be-

The Christian council has In the llevlna that they can no more 
put presented aood speakers and fulfill all the spiritual wanta of 
hu received no co·operatlon from Washlnaton and Lee men than 
the student body. The pitifully the local professors can furniBh 
small groups of students aUend- all the stimulation needed upon 
lng these meetings have been em- purely Intellectual subJects. 
barraaaina. Shall Washln&t.on and Lee hide 

The council doubtless would Ita head In the sand and renounce 
and could brln& t.o thls campus a all Interest In religion for fear of 
number of outstanding speakers liberalism? 
on relllious matters. n could not New Occasions t.each new dut.les: 
be done thiB year as arrange· Time makea anolent good un-
ments for good sPeakers usually couth ; 
have to be made a.t least a yea.r They mU8t upward still. and on-
In advance. Next year these men ward who would keep abreaat. 
could be brought to the campus or Truth. 
If there Is a demand for them. Let us cherish the ancient good 

W ld t h wrl in 
and discover all the new truth 

ou e ter of The R a- po.sslble. 
tum PhJ editorial attend each or A preachln& service at Lee 
the services hJmself?. Past editors chapel Ia eomethJna 1 have lona 
or The Rlna-tum Phi have not advocated. Some years aao we 
supported the programs sponsor- had such a servlcto for a few 
ed by the Chri8llan counctl which months The plan was t.o Invite an 
they have advocaLed. eminent or thouahtful man to 

It ls generally &lfl'e-ed on the preach at eleven o'clock one Sun
campus that. Dr. Buttrick was an day or each month, to have &ood 
excellent speaker. but how many j music by member~ of the Olee 
studenta would have heard h1m club or other studenta with the 
had the assembly not ~n com- conartgallon partlclpatlna In the 
pul&ory for uppercla.&mcn ? How hymtU. The ICrvlces were dlscon
many freshmen a ttended the aa- tlnued partly because there wa1 
sembly? Few Indeed! U the as- no appropriation tor financing 
sembly had been voluntary, would them. cvNt lhouah the preachers 
not the number of atudent.a at· came tor their mt"re expensea. I 
tendlna have been 1.\.S proPOrtion- think the Christian council could 
ately rew aa wns that of the now pay the costs. There wu also 
freshmen who were thoro? the obJection that few 1tudents 

I.e Quarnnte Cl lt uit e ... t furt troulllt', Parh•t·\'lltl .,, 
Making attendance com,pulsory who did nol nLtend <'burch rea-

0 at Christian councU usembllcs ulcu·ly on Sunday mornlna cared 

"The tra('hcr are Pink or Keel,'' they 
Parll'Z·vou . 

"So yank 'em up to the n"'"(·mbly lint• 
"And ~ruh 'em hard \'lth ic~tltne," 

I link)·dinky, Parkz \'OU 

Hur .. c fra thcr ! 

ay, 
Meetlq of Oeba&e Countll would defe~t Ita own end 1t to act up In tlmf" for the preach-

The debate council will mPet ahouldn '~ be necessary to brlnl ln Ina at tho cha!>f'l. Would ttve 
Wedncllday t.o dlscusa platU for the town people to fill the chapel. o·C'Io<:k Sunday afternoon be a 
the debate team'• comlna aeuon We can have such a movemtnt more suitable time? 
and t.o decide upan a method of as The Ring-tum Phi ndvocatea I hope tho e<tltora of The Rlnl· 
chooslna a manaaor ror the t.tam 111 the 1tudenta demand It, but the tum Phi and lhf! tudf"nla l ('ner
The council will ai.Jo take up the Initiative should come rrom lhf! I ally will <'OrUlldor a preachlrll u r 
matter or rewardlnc the debat.tra,atudent body and not the Chris· vice ror w hlnaton and lt't! and 
or lut year'a tum with the cua- llan council I t u know what they think abou~ 
t.om•ry keya. Member, Chrlsllan CouncU it. Or. Edgar P'. Shannon . 

NewCampuTu blue 
Dear Sir: • 

While in many ways 1 am alto
gether in arreement with the pol
Icy of The Rilll·lum Phi relative 
to student suffrage, at the same 
time l believe that there Ia one 
aspect of the problem which you 
have overlooked. 

It 18 c:ert&1n.ly talr to demand 
that the enure student bodJ be 
allowed to vote for holden of of
flees not connected directly with 
the c&mPUI tax. Student aovem
ment officers, the president, vice
president. eecret.ary and treasurer, 
dance leaden. et al, shouJd be 
elected by unJveraal sutfrace. 

But It 18 reasonable, 1 think, to 
demand that only campua ta.x 
payers should be allowed to vote 
for editors and bualneaa m&na,ers 
of publlcaUona and officer~ of 
other a.ctlvltles supported by the 
fund. Why should students not In
terested enouah <a broad l tate
ment, but comparatively accurate. 
I belleve> t.o subscribe by means 
ot the tax to the support or thete 
actlvitiea be permitted to deter
mine their pollclea by electing 
their officer~? 

ThiB factor, It teems. haa been 
overlooked in determlnilll the ed· 
ltorlal pollcy of The Rina-tum Pbl 
and In wordJn1 the ballots dla· 
trlbuted Prlday night It I have 
erred In facta or If my reaaonJna 
Is faulty I will Wt'lcome correc
tion. 

However, l wish to take thla op
portunity to commend the paper 
tor the realistic, courftlf"OUJ and 
Impartial manner In which It 
treats of campus happenlnl&
w1th especial emphasis on the ob
scure and Intricate machlnallons 
ot campus polltlca. n Is to be ear
nestly hoped that this policy ln
auaurated two years &JO and con
tinued to date-will not ~ al
lowed to lapae, The evidence 10 
rar this year seema to Indicate 
that. It wtll be contlnued, lt.t most 
recent evidence belnc your 1tand 
on student 1uffraae. a aubJecL aa
lldously avoided by the Bll Clique 
until brouaht out lnlo the open 
by your recent e<Ut.onals. 

Unotnctal Obeconer. 
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Following the BIG BLUE Generals, Maryland Tie, 0-0; ~~n~~P~~~~ 
By ZACH KRAMER 

Intra-Team Wrestling 
Matches Termed Very 

Successful by Mathia 

Frosb Ll.Ck Baby TerpS 6 0 In Consolations Fr~~;~-r~~edw::s:~~:_14m~~~~ 
' • Last Second Touchdowns ~igh~~:! ~e;:::d!~nG:~~~~-~~~:~~~nold ffi~=~1~::~~~:~~~s~

1:~~~ 
* * Feature K. A. Victory A d Le , C · · r · S The squad will be divided again 

Ell• ' Lo K• k Duke Downs Tarheels Brt·gadt.ers Score In Tilt n e s rJSts~omparattve cores next Saturday and the two leaders 
IS ng IC s will again be co-captain Shively 

l In Big Upset; Furman In Third p •OO They're stUl the same old Showing how much-or rather and R. Thomas. The matches Sat-Feature B at t e; Conquers Gamecocks ert ; sta~~.tt~~: ':adpepraw!ip~!tserdiasp~~y~ Fighting Generals. Maryland had how little-comparative scores urday will start at 3 o'clock. 
first down on t he Big Blue's one mean, I can prove that Wash- The varsity men who were out-

Mud Slows Tilt Tilt Ends Season ed a strong offense or long pass· yard line, and it looked as u the lngton and Lee Is 80 points bet.- standing in the team matches were 
Duke's upset of North Carolina ing and a stubborn defense 1n Terps might be able to make the ter t han undefeated Southern Holland, Palmer. and Allison. The 

Is still being played over by nearly d 1 th p E p • 18 o 1 r hm sb in t d d 

Maryland Held on One
yard Line For Four 

Downs 

Paced by Bill Ellis' brilliant 
kicking, Wuhlngton and Lee got 
out or one tough spot after an
other to earn a tie with MILrY
land ln a 0-0 game played sat
urday at College Park before a 
crowd of 7,000. 

With Governor Harry Nice of 
Maryland as one of the many 
outstanding spectators, and the 
Shrine organizations of Baltimore 
and Washington there In full dis
play, the Oenerals-Terp contest 
was played before a colorful 
crowd. 

Tbree times ln t he first halt 
Maryland took the ball down to 
the Generals' five-yard Une, and 
each time an inspired Big Blue 
llne stopped the Old Liner backB 
in their trackB. A fumble , a long 
run, and a pass brouaht the ball 
to the Generals' one-yard line 
with four downs to make the 
touchdown, and yet Washlngton 
and Lee kept the home team 
from scoring. 

In the last quarter Washington 
and Lee's offensive finally click
ed. Held to no first downs in the 
lnltlal halt, the Big Blue bega.n 
to move down the field . Short 
plunges by Bailey and end runs 
by Arnold took the ball down to 
the opponents• twenty, but there 
Maryland tightened . and stopped 
the attack. In desperation with 
six yards to go on the fourth 
down, Arnold tried a placeklct, 
and barely missed. 

Playing conditions were terrible, 
with rain and mud handicapping 
botft teams tremendously. The 
Washington and Lee defense was 
especially weak on around the end 
plays, although they began to 
tighten as the game proaressed. 

Bill Ellis wll.'l outstanding for 
Washington and Lee, as his mar
velous kicking kept pulllng the 
Big Blue out of tight places. Out 
of fifteen boots. three were over 
seventy, and only four were un
der fifty. Once he kicked the ball 
from his own forty-six , and the 
punt rolled outside on Maryland's 
one yard Une. In Guck:eyson, Bill 
was meeting a worthy opponent. 
tor the former had not been out
kicked all season. Ellis had the 
remarkable averaae of 48 yards a 
punt, counting the distance from 
the scrimmage Une. 

In all other oepartments of the 
aame Maryland was clearly super
lor. The Terps made 12 first downs 
to Washington and Lee's six, 
aained 199 yards rushlniJ to 77 
tor the Generals, and completed 
three passes to one for a aaln or 
sixteen yt.rds to the Bll Blue's 
two. 

This game leaves the Generals 
hopelessly out of the Southern 
Conference runnlnr, and gives 
Washington and Lee a perfect 
fifty-fifty record with three W1na, 
three losses. and one tie. Next 
S&turday, Washlnaton and Lee 
meeta South Carolina at Colum
bia In the last aame of the seaaon. 

Baaketball Practice 
• To Start Next Week; 

Schedules Announced 

Basketball practice will start 
the day after Thanksalvlng. al
though the fi rst game will not be 
until January 8. The coaches In
tend to organize the teams be
fore Christmas. 

Coach Twombly expect$ a bll 
tum-out. for the freshmen team. 
He refuses to estimate their 
strength. but there are several 
freshmen who have had aood rec
ords In prep &ehool. 

The athletic department has ar
ranaed the tollowina tentative 
&eht'dulee for both teams · 

January 8 Elon, here. 
January 10 Maryland, here. 
January 11 North Carolina U .. 

hen. 
January 18 William and Mary, 

here. 
January 18 
January 2~ 
February 1 
February 6 
February 8 
February ll 
F bruary 12 
February 17 

there. 

Vlllllnla, here. 
V. P. I ., here. 
N. C. Slate, here. 
Clemson. here. 
V. P I.. there. 
Marylo.nd, there 
Navy, there. 

North carolina U , 

February 21 - Richmond, there. 
F'l:bru ry 22 - William and 

Mary, there. 
February 28- Duke. there. 

.-..e~hmen 

January 25- V. P. 1., here. 
F •bruary 8- Vtralnla, there. 

own ng e · · · s, • · n ° winnm· g score, but the fighting Methodist, 73 points better than res en ow g o goo a van-all of the Monday Morning Coach- latl te d ft t B 1 Ha th P 
es. The Blue Devils turned in a conso on game yes r ay a er· spiri t that bas been passed down N. C. State. 77 POints better age were owes, usra · ar-

Pass From Craft to Allen noon. from one w ftft"'"gton and Lee than Maryland , and 19 points melee. and Hankins. Allison show-nice exhibition with "Ace" Parker Scori 1 th ...ulll• d 1 d t alth h h 
8 · G ' Lo ng n e game was very athletic team to another did not better than Duke. e mprove orm oug e was 

doing most or the tire works. Don rmgs ameS ne erratic. The K . A.'s scored one tb 0 defeated by Frank Crew. 
Jackson. North Carolina's All· Touchdown touchdown In the last seconds or fall the 1935 edition of e en- Duke beat Washington and In the matches Saturday, none 
Amerlcan hope, had a hard tlme the first half and added another erals. The Old Liners made four Lee 26-0· and North Carolina of the wrestlers who grappled 
getting his passes to click. Two as the game ended. Their first thrusts at that impregnable Blue 25·0: therefore N. C. u. is one against each other last week will 
or these passes were intercepted With a 6-0 victory over the Un- score was made after the halt line, and Washington and Lee point better than Washington meet again. The results or Friday's 
and resulted in touchdowns tor lverslty of Maryland freshmen at ended, but as the ball had been took the ball on downs on Mary- and Lee. N. C. U. ~at Auburn matches were as follows: 
Duke. North carolina made thir- College Park, Saturday morning, put Into play before time was up, land's eight-yard line; this with· 19·6, or by 13 POints, thus Wash- Bowles CWhite> > defeated Lebus 
teen first downs and Duke only the Brigadiers closed their 1935 the twenty-five yard pass from out th e aid of any penalties. lngton and Lee ls 12 points bet- by a fall in 

3
:
25

. 
five, but the TarheeiB were unable football season. MacKenzie to S karda went for a Bill Ellis proved once more ter than Auburn. Now Auburn Hausratb CWhite> defeated Me
to tally when they gained an ad- The Washington and Lee fresh- touchdown. MacKenzie intercept. that as far as distance goes. he trimmed Duke, 7-0. and by slm- Inerney by a time advantage of 
vantage. A few years ago North man football team closed its 1935 ed a P. E. P. pass and ran lt back is the best kicker In the South. pie mathematics we discern that 

6
.25 

carolina eleven ruined Duke's season In College Park Saturday seventy yards for a touchdown, In hi's varsity career, Bill has Washington and Lee Is 19 poin ts · H~nkins (White> defeated Don
chance of going to the Rose Bowl. morning when they defeated the just as the playing time expired. kicked further than Guckeyson, better than Duke. But Duke aldson by a fallln 8 :36. 
Maybe the Blue Devils though~! University of Maryland frosh 6-0 The Kappa Alphas chalked up of Maryland. Stumpy Bryant of beat N. C. U. 25-0. so we are Parmelee <White> de.feated Meh-
tbls last Saturday and figured that bY means of a pass from Craft to their second score in the LhJrd WUUam and Mary, Parker or now 44 .points ahead or North ler by a fall in 8 :45. 
revenge would be sweet. Allen completed over the goal. period on a long pass from Ora· Duke. and Johnson or Kentucky. carolina, a.nd since the Tar- Livingston CWhlte> defeated 

Furman conslstantly outplayed The Brigadier score came in the ham to Skarda. In each case the a galaxy of booters -who former- :heels trimmed Maryland 33-0, Jacobs by a fall in 4 .14 the Gamecocks from South Caro- third quarter after a reverse, good t ly took second to none. saturday Washingtdn and Lee Is 77 points · · 
t 25 ds b Dunl d try tor extra poin failed . bette th Ma land It i ce - c . Thomas <Blue> defeated Nlel-

Una to beat them 20-'7. South or yar . Y ap, an a MacKenzie a nd Skarda were Ellls klcked three over seventy, r an ry . s r son by a forfeit 
carolina was weak at the start !lrst down on a spinner by Mer- and only four out of fifteen un- talnly too bad that we didn't Shively <Blue) defeated secord 
and tailed to overcome Furman's ford had put the ball in position. the outstanding players of the der fifty. His average punt was tell the good news to our boys by a time advantage or 

8
:
23

. 
With the ball on the one-yard game, and in the final periods of over fi!t t ds d 11 r before the game 

lead. the tilt were Instrumental ln stop. Y- wo yar ' an a 0 · Palmer <Whlte> defeated Payne 
The records of the teams in the line the Little Generals were pe- this under the worst conditions Let's go back to lhe place by a fall ·m 

5 
.. 
20

. 
II d fl ds f rf id b t ping a dangerous P. E. P. rally. 

state and the Southern COnference na ze ve yar oro 8 es. u The Sigma Chi's made th e first anyone could ask for. The ter- where the Bla.Blue was 44 points Holland CBlue> defeated Kaplin 
are as follows: on third down the pass was com- forfeit in football this season when rlble wind took two of his kicks better than N. C. U. North Car- by a time advantage of 1:09. 

S&a&e pleted for the tally. their team failed to meet Lambda offside to reduce that average. ollna beat North Carolina State Ingalls <White> defeated Beale 
Team W L T P OP Maryland threatened only once Chi Alpha last week. The Sigma Jack Bailey really gave those by 29 points, 35-6, so Washing- by a fall in 4 :30. 
v. P. I ........... 2 0 2 22 0 ~edth~h!l~!llh~~ ~~e~:~::~ Nu's were slated to tie up with the Old Liners a sample of expert ton and Lee Is 73 point.s better Arenz !Blue> defeated Levine 
Randolph-Macon 1 0 1 33 6 Touring Tigers yesterday, but plungtns that last quarter when than State. State beat Manhat- by a time advantage of 2:15. 
Richmond . .... . 3 1 1 52 40 and Lee 10-yard mark. but the their game was postponed until he ripped the home team's line tan 38·0, so we are 109 poin ts Eaton (White> defeated Basile 
V. M. I ....... ·'· 2 1 1 51 13 Blue Une held, and the ball went this afternoon. to shreds with six and seven- better tha.n Chick Meehan's by a time advantage of 2:59. 
w. & M . ....... 2 1 2 38 26 over on downs. yard gains. Arnold was going team. Louisiana State took Man- R. Thomas <White> defeated 
Hampden-Sydney 2 2 0 43 48 This year's squad was the larg- Due to rain and snow the ten- pretty good at the end of the hattan 20-0, so the Big Blue ls Kemp by a time advantage or 4:30. 
W. & L .. . ...... 1 1 0 20 15 est freshman group that has ever nts courts are In such bad shape game too, and u lt hadn·t been 89 POints superior to L . s . u.. Crew <White> defeated Alllson 
Emory-Henry ... 1 1 0 14 28 stayed out for football. or the 75 that no matches were played off for t hat unfortunate flve-yard and L. s. u. lost to Rice 6-9. by a time advantage of 7 :35. 

3 7 32 who answered the call ln 8ep- over the week-end, and lt ls not loss deep in Maryland's terri This ak 88 pol ts bett 
Virginia · · · · · · · · 0 2 

0 0 51 
tember 45 were on hand when the unlikely that the play ln this - m es us n er Lowry <White> defeated Hay by 

Bridgwater . . . . . o 2 tory that set Washington and than Rice. and Rice lost to Sou- 8 time advantage of 9 :OO. 
Roanoke ........ 0 3 0 14 53 season closed. This was partlcu- sport will . be discontinued until Lee back, we might have scored. them Methodist by a touchdown, ~ 

larly gratl!ylng to Coaches Bolen the spring. Despite the untavor- It was too bad that Arnold miss- so the Generals with a fifty- ... -----·-----
Southern Conference 

Team W 
and Tilson. able weather conditions. several ed the placekick, tor It would fifty season are 80 poin ts better 

L T Coach Tilson was loud In hl,$ eliminations were made In the have put the finishing touch to than the Rose Bowl contender, JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
0 0 praise of the squad and of the horseshoe pitching tournament. a fine performance by Washing- southern Methodist university. If It was good enough for Gen. 
1 0 work of Coach Bolen . Although The latest results are : Lustbad- ton and Lee 

Duke ..... ... .......... 4 
North Carolina .......... 3 

1 1 the team lost two games. both Bo- er , z. B. T .. won over Morrison, ·__ The cat.ch of It Is that we are Robert E. Lee, lt must be good 
1 0 len and Tilson were more than Kappa Sigma; Sorge, Phi Psi, '77 points better than Maryland. enough for you. 

.Maryla.nd ............... 3 
Clemson .. ... ........... 2 

1 0 satisfied with the record. over Baldock, A. T . 0 .; Deleplalne, The feature or Southttrn fo)t- but we tied Maryland 0·0, which "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"t 
3 1 "In the seven weeks the squad D. U., over Tucker. Sigma Nu Ide· ball this week was Duke's fine makes us 77 points better than • 
2 1 was out, the frosh gridders learn- fault>; Arnold, Phi Gam. over victory over North Carolina. I , ourselves. Or lf we are 19 points 

N. C. State ............ 2 
Virginia Tech .......... 2 
Washington and Lee .... 1 
Virginia ................ o 
V. M. I .. ................ 0 

2 2 ed invaluable lessons In tunda- Gough, Delt: Wilde, Phi Psi, over for one, picked that game. and better than Duke and 1! Duke 
2 1 mentals and the Washington and Keller, PI K . A.; St.aehllng, Beta, so did most of our varsity foot- beat us 26-0, then we are 45 

COIULECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 

South Carolina .......... 0 4 0 Lee system," said Tilson. "If this over Hall, S. A. E.; Baker, Delt. ball team that faced some of the POints better than our selves. 
is accomplished, the team has over Higgins, ~hi Oanl; Bowers, Blue De'lils' .power..Duke really Well. anyhow. th is all seems to 
done all that Is expected of them. D. u .. over White, Sigma Chi : has a fine team packed with prove that you can't go by com

-at-
ARTHUR SO..VER'S 

R. E. Lee Bo&el ~. 

The CustiB-Lee Englneerlna SO· 
clety is planning trips to several 
of the engineering projects that 
are under construction in this 
section of Virginia. 

and I expect several of this year's Tomlin. s. A. E .. over Axton. A. star performers. and good re- paratlve scores. or It you do. you ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Little Oenerals to be 011 the var- T. O. serves. Despite the fact that the can make Knox college better ;. 
slty next year.'' Georgia Tech Jinx persisted , and t han Notre Dame. or Brldaewa Everything for the Hunter 

Gwu Rented fore the admiring eyes or Satur
Chico, and Harpo Marx doing the day's show goers. Her acting was 
calling according to the Marxian done experUy, too. 
theory. 

TOLLEY'S 
Hardware Company FRONT ROW The Lyrlo 

"The Goose and lhe Gander" 
might have been made Into a 
fairly entertaining picture. The 
whole trouble can be laid to care
lessness. Studios are more and 
move giving their all t.o the great. 
god speed, and the way some of 
Movleland's latest. pictures a re 
t.hrown torether. sadly shows lt. 

Auburn met t hem with their ter superior to Princeton. I guess 
lheir morale broken, I feel that comparative scores are a aood 
Duke has the best team In the thing for the coach with a poor 
South. Tt is Interesting to note record to show a bunch of Irate 
that Brunnnsky, star Blue Dev11 alumnJ If the coach can get. the 
tackle who was suspended by draw first. 
Coach Wade for break.lng train- _:.:_::__::::::_ _______ _...:.~============ 

Loolring Forward 
BT DAVE WBA&TON 

One or the favorite subJects of 
conversation about the campus ls 
t.he girl friend. Eight out of every 
six freshmen It asked point blank 
what their little hearts desire, 
would answer, "The girl friend.'' 
And why do I point. out the ob
vious? Because of the not so ob
vious, that Wednesday "The Olrl 
Friend" will be at the Lyric. In 
case you don't. remember the lit
tle lady's name. It Is Ann South
ern, and you are Jack Haley. Ser
Iously. the title is Just thrown In 
ror lun. 

lng afler the Washington and 
Lee con test. played a large part 
In the victory. 

The New 
Thursday and Friday and Hecht 

and Mac Arthur go hand in hand 
to alve us "Barbary Coast.'' Mir· 
lam Hopk.lns, who hasn't been en· 
dowed with screen Innocence for 
a lona time now, once more alns 
her way to wealth in thls h lih· 
spirited tale of San Pranc1aco'a 
rowdy days. u ·s Edward Robin· 
son who finances her; but it's 
Joel McCrea who makes a.n hon
est woman of her and ahows the 
aat the way of rtahteou.sness. 

Looking bark at our season 
record, one can't help but fee! 
thAt t he Duke game was the cri
sis In our season. Unquestion-
ably the crushing defeat r ecelv-

Shipma&el 81&Dd Torether ed at the hands of Duke affect-
Richard E. Byrd <the E. stands ed the Generals mentally. That 

for Evelyn. but don't, by any ls the trouble with scheduling 
means let lt fool you 1 seemed to Important games so early In the 
have embarked on hls greatest season. Two years ago that nar
adventure when he forsook tht row loss to Princeton caused us 
ICebound Antarctic for the mov- to lose most of the remalnlna 
les-the chanae or course belna games on the schedule. The same 

Old man Hearst Is makJng a re- temporary. The picture, on the thine happenPd last season at
tum call at the Lyric Friday with whole, was well put toaether and ter the Princeton deleat when 
hls prima donna, Marion Davies. fairly entert&lnlna-that Is If you we played pretty badly against 
It Is Miss Davies' usual type of were In the mood. For the nrst v. P. I . and Navy. F ortunately, 

Claudette Colbert aoes back to Cinderella picture, alvlng her a time the public had the OPPOr- Duke's defeat at the hands o r 
her cla.saJfled role aaain Saturday chance for a little comedy and the tunlty to explore the perilous un- North CRrolina. came around 
In a aay comedy of career vs. wearing or etunnlng gowns. De- known with Byrd and really that time, and Wa.shlnaton and 
marriage. She Isn't satisfied with s pite any preJudices we migh t glimpse the hardships and dcprl- Lr<> regained Its morale to come 
ensnaring Melvyn Dourlaa Into have against Marlon Davies. a vatlons which were undertaken thr·ough to win the Conference 
marriaa~. but wanta etlll to cruise alance at lhe roster of stars cast. by the explorer a.nd hls crew. title. 
around with Michael Bartlett. with her Incline us to believe that :::::::=::::::====+ 
Wlt.h 11 1B like Cl dett thlna Inasmuch as there WM no story ·--- --

r au e. a "Paae Miss Olory" might be en- here. the chief claims to dlsUnc-
llke that work out 0 . K.-"She tertalnlng Dick Powell, Mary As- d d F f od 
Married Her Boss.'' tor, Pat O 'Brien, Patsy Kelly. Lion or this short plcturt' were the For G oo an an cy o 

Frank McHugh, and Lyle Talbot. photography and the unu!lualnes6 
Monday, the screen envJsaiea to menlion a few. or ~he subJect The photoarophy come to 

somethini aU pro-British dream was excellent; tho subject wt\11 
McCOY'S GROCERY of, "Transatlanllo Tunnel." When unusual: the picture was a bit 

John &lined his Hancock, he cut Loolring Baclrward better than we expected ll to 1x> • 

the umblllcal cord holdlna Brl· !.1==1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
taln and her colonial chUd toae· 8 1 MA&nN CRAMOY 
ther. In 1950, alona comes Rich· -
ard Dlx and sets out to repair the A farce which stnrtrd out with 
auraery by buUdJlll an artery be· a. atow. steady pace. chanaed lnto : 
tween the counlrlea. thus endlna whirlwind apeed with the dexter- S 
wars-4 Jules Verne picture. True, tty or a carl Hubbt'll In 11 world : 
they had to have the old story of ~rlet. and then slowed down to : 
the busy builder nealecllna hls a drawn out, bore~me picture : 
wife, and the corn!orter of the that auccetdcd terribly In falllna : 
poor aal. In American films. Paul ~o entertain, was revealed last -
Lukas is the prize comforter; In week on the sutrerlna screen at. _ 
British films Leslie Banks does lt. the Nt-w. Inasmuch as pace ls the 
Indeed, all neglected British aals Important quality In a farce, th _ 
can absolutely bank on Leslie. plctre. desplle lt.t .rew entertain- -
And the distresslna lhlni about Ina apot..' ,wtls a dismal failure . -
comfort1111 ls that the comforter We expected considerably mo1 c : 
Ia always stopped Just this elde of from " 1'h Ooose and lhe Ono- -
real comfort-the 11\tsband al· dcr," and even thou11h the !lim's : 
waye returns. Also cast with Rich- stllr, the lovely but RRina Kay 1 ~ 
ard Dix are M.adie Evane and Francie, performed creditably In = 
~r"e Arllss. front of lh tnpld fire actina or • E 

Oeorac Dr nt. ahe could not over- : 
come th handJcap forced upon : 
her by a poor acrlpt and bad dla- : 
loaue : 

O<>ntvlr.ve Tobin, always fxcet- : 
lent u a sophl~tlcate, carried most : 
or htr I<' n :s. She Wl cast. In a 
role whlrh 1ave her ample room 

BE PREPARED FOR THE FORMAL 

DANCES WITH THE CORRECT DRESS 

ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS AND TIES 

See Our Display of Scarfs and Hansen Gloves 

We Have the One to Match Any Coat 

TOLLEY ' S TOGGERY 
The College Mat~'s Shop 

111 W. Nelson trcet 

Exclusive Agent for ARROW Shirts, Ties, Un
derware and Socks 

--------------------
--

-
-

Station-to-station rates on long distance calls are reduced at 

7 p. m. with a stiU greater reduction at 7:30 p. m. Person· 
fO·person rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

THE IS 

• 
Do You Have a GoodPRESSER and CLEANER 

-try-
NEW METHOD CLEANERS-Phone 259 

-··==:::·::::;:=······i 
-at-

]. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clotlriers a,J F umi.s,ers 

Main Steer, Lexin gton, Virginia : 
········································~······· 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND \X'INE -

CatJ Us 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 88 

You know au this talk we havt 
been throwtna about. in relation 
to the operatic cycle? Well, it It 
aLIU aolna. Next Tuesday and 
Wednesday's picture makt'l no 
bonea abOut. Ita type I t cornea 
rlaht out and caU. ltaelf " A Nliht 
at the Opera," with Groucho, to a wi na her cha nn Ina tale n ta be- li 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i; ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;===~ 



P age Four 

SIP A Delegates 
To Hear Mason 

c ontinued from page one 
vice-president of the Nallona.l 
Broadcasting System. 

Friday Afternoon 
1:30 o'clock Convention mPels 

1n Lee chapel, Ml'. C. Harold 
Lauck presiding. Address, "Pio
neerlng In SChool Journalism," C. 
C. Harvey. 

3:30 o'clock Group meetings. 

Friday Evening 
6 o'clock-Qulll and Scroll ban

quet at the Robert E. Lee hotel. 
sponsored by Quill ond Scroll 
chapter of the Matthew Fontame 
Maury High school, Norfolk, Vlr
glnJa. Toastmaster. Zalmon Gar
tleld. Ouest speaker. Dick Hyman, 
Kings Features Syndicate. 

8 o'clock-Session In Lee chap
el, Mr. o . w. Riegel presiding. 
Address. "Twenty-five Years of 
Cartooning,'' George McManus. 

TH E RING - TUM PHI 

~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! - -On Broadway Alumnus' Letter Reveals 
Origin of Defunct V. C. 

with further Information as to 
procedure and methods at that 
Ume. = = SPOKANE, Wash.-Mike Peca- : When You Attend the Show Stop At 5 

ro-vlch , Gonzaga's football coach, E 5 
Continued from page one 

were Involved and which was any. 
thing but nice. Such a fight took 
place when we were freshmen and 

Assuring you of my very warm
est regards, I am, 

Sincerely yours, Is very definite on the subJect of E R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E S 

I
lls viciousness resulted in quite 
painful InJuries to many. Dr. 
Denny called me in immediately 

Fred McWane. 
OCtober 31, 1935 

Mr. Fred W. McWane, 
Lynchburg, Vlrglnla 
Dear Fred : 

players. 
One of the rules he laid down 

for freshman gridiron candidates 
was, "I don't. want you to go with 
girls." 

uThe Friendly Store" 

and G et Some Candy or I ce C ream 
We H ave a Big Assortment of Candy Bars 

And Our Ic e Cream Ia the Best 
That Can Be Made I after my election as president of 

the class. at the close of our 
freshman year, and urged that 

I we do something to stop the an
nual class flghL. The results of 
our etrorts was the formation of 
the VIgilance Commlt.tee which 
beaan Its functioning in the fall 
of 1910. 

Thank you so much for your 
letter of October 30, giving me 
full Information on the origin of 
the VIgilance Committee. This ln
format!on Is very lnterestlng and 

U Is the coach's firm belief "a 
man can't keep his mlnd on foot
ball and girls at tbe same time." 511 tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i: 

I am going to call In a Ring-tum --------------. 
Phi reporter and give It to hlm. I 
am sure the present student body 
would like to know more about it. 

With my slncere regards. I am. 
Cordially yours. 
Harry K . <Cy> Young. 

Alumni Secretary 

To House Manarers 

We Solicit Youl' Account. 
Prompt Attention Given kJ 

Your llardware Needs 
MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 

As president of the class. I was 
chalnnan of the committee. and 
Its personnel was unknown to any
one except the members them
selves as they were selected by 

lme. Dr. Denny lnslsted on know- r-- ·----------
Tom Coley. 1934, who may lng who would be on the com- I HAMRIC d SMITH 

be currently S(;Cil on Broadway in mittee. but he never knew other I an 
n suppot·ttng role In "The Tam- than that I was chairman and 
Jng of the Shrew." The play stars would accept responsibilllles for J ewelers · 

Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

H ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 

Alfred Lunt. and Lynn Fontainne. the acts or the committee. In this l __ Fo_un,._tat .. ·_n P_ens-._Fav-ors_-_L_eath-er_ G_oods _ 
group were 13 members, corre-

Sa.turday 1\tomlnr sponding to the numerals of the 
9:30 o'clock-Session In Lee W ashingtott and Lee class. My son. Fred, Jr .. has the :!==IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'E== §== 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

siding. Address, ··opportunities A mateurs Show Talent rpolcotmur_eFroornlthmeemcoommi"', liteec"'nlnon~y 
chapel, Mr. Richard P. Carter pre-

1 

which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your 

Suits-th e Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method ia uaed. 
in Trade Journalism," Sylvan -- "ive you the followtng na~es: In E=- The NEW CORNER STORE E=_ ~=-Hoffman, Hoffman Publlca.Uons. " 
Address, "Reporting Washington," Continued trom page ~ne addition to my own, Harry Mo- ==- Incorporated ,..=-- ==- FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-CALL 185 _ 
Thomas Stokes, washington co•·- stooges, one of whose ~rousers ran, Dick Smith , Bernie Harper, 
respondent for the New York were rolled up with ~ great aban- Plnkle Grantham, BillY Hogue, _ _ _ _ 

don of decorum far above a well- Purver Richardson, Pug Erwin, §=== §=== ;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r: World-Telearam. it b flll 
11:30 o'clock- Movie at the New shaped knee. caused the exc e- Harry Satterfield, Joe Tur Y . C OLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILy 

ment. The act performed by Jack I think the other names are on 
theatre. d T d lf t - -

Saturday Afternoon Simmons, Don vandllng, a.n om the back of the picture an no . §==== T obaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch §==== 
1:30 o'clock- Round table dis· Bradley, produced much merrl- Dick Smith could undobtedly 

ment. but whether the mirth was name them. This committee wa.s Paper and Magazines 
cussloos on the newspaper, an- obJeCli\'e or subJective neither a very acllve organizat1on and 
nual. and ma~razlne. 

2 :30 o'clock- Trip to Natural your correspondent nor the sur- lf you are interested In the rec- ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE 
Bridge. pnsed audience could learn. ord I will be glad to furnish you 

Saturday Ennlnr Second prize was won by Leo- ++++++++++"+"+++++++++ 
7:15 o'clock- Final banquet at nard Leight, who crooned the + 

Robert E. Lee hotel. Address. Dr. doleful ballad. "I've Oot a FeeUn' l : 
Francis P. Gaines, president of You're Foolln' .. with appropriate Comp iments +i 
Washington and Lee University. gestures. --of-
Address, Mary Etheridge, publish- A pause In the show occurred BOLEY'S : 
er of The Richmond Times-Dis- when Wally Bernard, lntenned- + 
patch. late lawyer, clowned a song. The +++++++++++++++++++++++ 

gong was utilized for the first and ~~~~========il 

T roub Theatre 
Plans Revised 

only time in Lhe evening's pro-
ceedings. Bernatd bowed to the 
audience and resumed his seat.. 

Karraker's solo was the next 
event. Not a sound was heard 
from the hitherto noisy audience 
until the number was over. Then 

Continued from page one there was much cheering a.nd 
tor the future addition of an or- hand-clapping. 
chestra pit. Joe Arnold, Generals' quarter-

Seats for the auditorium, to be back, sang two choruses of "The 
transferred from a Norfolk movie Rose In Your Hair." Arnold, who 
theatre, will be set In one cen- had no Intention of entering the I 
tral block, sixteen rows deep and contest until five mmules before 
sixteen &eats across. The seating curtain time, did well under the 
capacity of 256 will be lar~rer 
than that. of the usual "little ctrcumstances. 
theatre," Prof. Watkin said, and Sid Kirsch. senior . who has been 
all Troub productions will run for singing over station WLVA every 
three performances to accom.mo- Saturday under the name of Sid 
dale the student body audiences. Bamster, closed the prosram. His 

The auditorium will be !lnlsh- rendition of "Here's to Romance" 
ed In a UshL areen with deep was received lumultously by the 
wlne drapes and curtains for the audience. Kirsch, In the last two 
four large windows. months, bas become a favorite in 

Construction Is progressing on the Hill City. He was awarded 
schedule and will be completed third prize. 
about the first or December , ac- The prizes were cash awards. 
cording to present estlmalcs. First, second, and third place won 
Orand opening of lhe theatre Is len, five and three dolla rs, re
set for December 9 when the s)Jecllvely. The ·program was pre
Troubs present their first produc- scnted from llle stage of the Par
lion of the season, "The Merchant arnouol theater. 
of venice." ----<>----

HARPER " AGNOR, Inc. 
Coal and Wood 

Pbone: Office and Store, %3 
Coal YU'd 117 

tlE···w 
Today and Wl'dne!lda. 

JOAN 

CRAWFORD 
I Live Mv Life 

# 

-Yr'llh-

BRIAN AHERNE 
FRAJ'IlK MORGAN 

ALINE M.BrMAHON 

-added-

O 'MAHONEY 
v • 

DON GEORGE 

Thuraday and frida y 

BARBARY 
COAST 

- with-

Mirinm llopkins 
Edw. G. Robin on 

Ann Sothern 
Jack Haley 

"TH E GIRL FRIEND" 

llidl~ End Play 

TUCSON. Arlt. IAPI - Jerry 
HUle, youna coach or the New 
Mc:uco Anics. who recently 
brought. hls chru'ie:. to Tucson to 
lJlRY lhe Unh:er ·!ly Of Arizona, 
telh this one about two second- ~ 
nry football teams: 

"They were playlna in suver 
City, N. M.," he said. "On the I 
kickoff, one side lin<·d up with 
only 10 men The eleventh was 
holdln!l the slick on the llldellnes. 

I A moment later he rnced down the 
held, cauaht a pass and aallop
cd over the ~roal line Cor a touch-
dO\\Il 

I 
"U gave me an Idea,'' Hines 

continued. " I may sprln~r It In 
,_ome of our Bordt'r Conference 
gamh. 

Wit~s Prite 

n rei y Dillon, a aenior and n 
ardent mateu1 photographt!l, re
c ntl) \\on ll $50 prii'.C tn th llrr
ald-Tnbunr. run t ur photo1Jraphy 
conh t . HI c ntry 11 a picture 
or on i:ed mun tiling new llll
P rs on a &trc t torn r In D11lon'a 
home tov;n, llla milllh m. 

Fine Portraits, Films, 
Picture Framea, Kod.aka, 

Developing 

Eight-Hour Service 

Oppolite New Theatre 

• 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed finimy checlt for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-tum ~hi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus
iness manager. 

m~r ling-tum Jlft 

MCCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

Parker Vacuumatic Pens 

$5.00 $7.50 $10.00 

Other Fountain Pens, $1.95 up 

SPECIAL UNIVERSITY STATIONERY 

49c 

Mildness 

• 

etter Taste 

• 


